January 15, 2021

Chief Clerk

E-2 Sub 1167
E-7 Sub 1166

North Carolina Utilities Commission
4325 Mail Service Center

Raleigh, NC 27699-45300
DearSir/Madam-

2. My name is Richard Jacobs. My address is 440 Kyfields Drive, Weaverville, NC 28787. My phone
number is 828. 775. 4478. My email address rijacobs@ncapDraisal. com.
3. I have no representing attorney.
4. Duke Energy Corporation, 550 South Tryon Street, Charlotte, NC 328202.
5. Duke Energy set up a program to provide rebates to its customers in North Carolina who installed

solar panels. Customers whowishedto applyfor these rebates were told to apply online on the Duke
website on January 6, 2021 at 9 AM and fill out the online form and submit it. I had previously had
Sugar Hollow Solar install during November 2020 a 6. 24 kW DC roof-mounted solar panel system on my
house in Weaverville, NC. Based on what Duke said, this installation would qualify me for a rebate of

$4, 560. This solar rebate offer was a major incentive to me to have solar panels installed as the solar
rebate made the expensive solar panel installation affordable.
At 9 AM on January 6 I attempted using the recommended Chrome browser to fill out and apply for the

promised Duke Energysolar rebate for my newsolar panel installation , but the online application would
not allow me to "submit" after filling out the forms and checking all the boxes and the "I'm not a Robot"
box. I tried again using Internet Explorer and that attempt also failed with a greyed out Submit
button. Lastly, I tried using a different computer and that too failed. I finally called Duke around 10 AM

and the person to whom I spoke submitted my application successfully. My Project ID is 128082. It is my
understanding that many others trying to apply for the solar energy credit also were blocked from doing
so by the malfunctioning Duke website application.
I have today received a letter from Duke saying my application for the solar rebate is "waitlisted",
meaning I did not get the applied for solar energy rebate and am now on the waiting list for Duke's next
round of rebates in July. I had previously notified Duke of the problems I encountered with their online

application processthat included copies of my browser history showingonline accessto Duke's solar
rebate websiteat 9 AM and a screenshot of the final application pagewith the "submit" button greyed
out and non-functional.

I feel that Duke Energy has "bait and switched" me with the solar rebate program and its defective

online application process and that I am entitled to receive the $4, 560 solar rebate promised by Duke
Energy.
Thanks for your assistance.

/<
Richard Jacobs
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NCUC Formal Complaint Process
Ifyou areunableto resolveyourcomplaintwith a regulated publicutility afterspeakingwiththe utilityandthe ConsumerServicesDivisionofthe PublicStaff,youmayfilea formal complaint
with the North Carolina Utilities Commission.

Residentialcustomers mayfileformal complaintswithoutanattorneyiftheyso choose.(Ifa businessorotherorganizationwantsto file a formal complaint,thatcomplaintmustbefiledbyan
attorney who is licensedto practice in the State of North Carolina.)
Piease. provide the following information in our complaint letter
1. Address your complaint to:

Chief Clerk
North Carolina Utilities Commission
4325 Mail Senice Center

Raleigh. NC 27699-4300
2. State your full name, mailing address, telephone number during regular business hours, and elertronic mailing address.
3. Provide the name, mailing address, and electronic mailing address of the attorney representing you, if you have one.
4. Provide the name, mailing address, and, if available^ the electronic mailing address, of the utility company against which the complaint is being made.

5. Providea clear, concisestatementoftheacts or thingsthatthe utility did(orfailed to do)thatformthe basisofyour complaint. Ifpossible,you shouldspecify the law, rule. or regulation thatyou believethe
utility has violated, tfa utility bill or specEfic item on a utility bill is in dispute, please explain why you think the charge is wrong or unreasonable.

6. State the particular relief desired, in other words, what action would you like the Commission to take to resolve your complaint, and why doyou think that action is reasonable? (The Commission can only
order refunds of utility charges; it has no authority to award monetary damages in complaint proceedings.)

7. Statewhetheryou areat riskof havingyour utility service disconnected,andwhetheryouwould likethe Commissionto orderthe utilfty to refrainfrom disconnectingyour serviceuntil theCommissioncan
rule onyourcomplaint. Similarly, statewhetherconnectionofyourserviceis beingdelayeddueto the dispute,andwhetheryou would likethe Commissionto requirethe utilityto connectyour service
whiie the Commission considersyour complaint.

8. Take care not to indude persona! identifying information, such as social security numbers or birthdates, because your tetter wiii be posted on the Commission's website and available to the general public.
fpare Your Complaint Letter:

1. Useblackink on white paper,type thecomplaint, or printthe complaintfrom a computerso thatit islegibleandcapableofbeingcopied.Thedocumentshould be double-spaced,if possible.Numbereach
paragraph. Besure to sign the complaint with ink and date it.

2.Thecomplaintshouldalso beverified byyourself, if an individual,or byan officeror attorney, if Filedbya businessor otherorganization.Thatis, it shouldbe signedbyan appropriateperson statingthathe
or she has read the complaint and knows the contents to be true to the best of his or her belief, and then notarized.
3. Send the original signed documentand 1 S copies to the Commission.The Commission cannot accept complaints that are emailed or faxed.
4. For more information, the specific formatting requirements and procedures can be found in Commission Rules R1-5 and Rl . 9.

What HappensAfter the Commission ReceivesYour Formal Complaint?
1. Wlien the Commission receives a format complaint letter, a clerk assigns it a docket number and posts the complaint on the Commission's website.

2. A Commission attorney reviews the complaint letter to make sure it contains all of the required Information and that it relates to a utility matter over which the Commission has authority. If it does not, a
member of the Commission staff will contact you.
3. The Commission sends a copy of the complaint to the utility named in the complaint and requires that the utility file an answer addressing the complaint in no less than 10 days.
4. If the utility desires co satisfy the complaint by providing you with the resolution you requested (or taking some other actionl, the utility must submit to the Commission a statement of the relief that it is

willingto give.TheCommissionwit!forwarda copyofthe utility's"satisfactionoffer"to you. Youwill have nolessthan 10daysm whichto notifythe Commissionasto whetheryou accepttheutility'soffer.
On your acceptance of such an offer and with the approval of the Commission, the complaint is resolved and the proceeding is dosed.

5. Iftherespondentutility disagreeswiththe compfsint, the utility mustfiiean answerin whichit mustadmitordenyeachmaterialallegation inthecomplaint, or state thatit doesnothaveenough
informationto admitor denythe a!!egaUon.The utility muststate anynewmatter relied uponasa defenseandfullyadviseyou andthe Commissionofthe specificgroundsofitsdefense.Whentheutility
files an answer, it is not admitting that the complaint is sufficient, and the utiiity retains its right to File a motion to dismiss your compiaint for failure to state why you are entitled to relief. The Commission
will send the utility's answer to you, and ask whether the utility's response resolves your complaint. You will have no (ess than 10 days to respond.

6. Ifthe Commission doesnot haveenoughinformationto resolvethe complaint, it mayschedulethe matter for hearing.At a hearing,you will be required to providetestimonyunderoath and present
evidence to support your complaint. The utiiity will also be required to attend and present its evidence. Each party will be able to cross-examine witnesses and review the other's evidence. The utility's
attorney and the Commissioners or staff hearing the case will likely ask you questions. You should bring IS copies of any documents that you wish to submit into the record as evidence. The burden of
proving that the utility has done, or failed to do, anything wrong rests upon you. the complainant. (See North Carolina General Statute 62-75). Businesses, associations, and organizations must be
represented by an attorney at the hearing. A court reporter will record the hearing, create a transcript, and post it on the Commission's website.
7. After the hearing, the Commission will issue a written order resolving the complaint. The Commission will mail the order to you and the utility and post it on the Commission's website. Ifyou or the utility
disagree with the Comrrission's decision, either may appeal that decision. The specific appeals process varies depending on whether the order was issued by the full Commission, a panel of Commissioners,
or a hearing examiner.You may contactthe Commission's legal Division at 919-733-3969for more information.
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